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PALLBEARERS

Grandsons and Nephews

FLOWERBEARERS

Ushers

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS

The family wishes to thank everyone for all expressions of
sympathy in their hour of bereavement.

INTERMENT

Wesley Cemetery

The family will reunite at the Mt Zion Missionary Baptist Church
Fellowship Hall.

ARRANGEMENTS BY

Gilliam F. Jones Funeral Home
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Eulogy

Recessional

Rev.Hun Douglas

Ot/cLct/



ORDER OF SERVICE

Processional

Song Choir

Scripture

Prayer

Song Choir

Silent Reading of Obituary

Remarks Rev. Freddie Powell

Solo Sister Anna Hunt

Words of Thanks The Family

out O' ̂alllant imiJU.
{a ^aatAi.

^EKuua' <ia> naL ̂ 'da^ and/ ̂ xad- vii&L laau/.
QjxA/ ̂a/i/ ia^ and/ Lru nomC'

oiv an<L do- aSH- tAxn^ tAc' uun»/.
^wd/ not ̂au/L- ion^imAb/ an empt^ doA^
^ut eacA/ vla^in^ Aou/i/ in/ uAc^tE vi2a^.

0teac^ out ̂ auA/ Aoml in/ com|aat an<l/ in/ cA««^
in Uvm vliSil eom^a/d/ and- AnAl nea/i/.

drut ne/lex-j ne/ie/i- ̂  o^taitL to- die- pi/v ̂  am
TDoUin^ ̂at/ in/ IAa-

^TL^i/. iLiffi/fSTLoC/



OBITUARY

Lillie Mae Jackson was born to the union of William

Sangster and Maggie Jackson on May 9,1914 in Haywood County.

She professed her faith in Christ at an early age and was a
faithful member of The Mount Zion Missionary Baptist Church until
her health failed her.

She was united in holy matrimony to Mr. Burl Jackson who
preceded her in death. She had one daughter, Gussie Mae Reed,
who preceded her in death. She leaves to cherish her memory two
sons; William (Ruby) Jackson of Tulsa, Oklahoma, and Willie L
(Diana) Jackson of Stanton, Tennessee; two step-daughters: Rosie
Lee (George) Lewis of Mason, TN and Hazel Blair of Memphis, TN;
two brothers-in-law: Tommie Jackson of Memphis, TN and Robert
Ed Hopson of Brownsville, TN; seventeen grandchildren; twenty-
five great grandchildren; eleven great great grandchildren; and a
host of nieces, nephews, cousins and friends.

^ .

macK/ rrwarv ta- UA/.

JJ"Rfi- and/

in QUA/ v^nJL/ |ami£^.
^^QU/'-iA/ S«fifV 40/

eocA/ omt e/icA^ v2a^.

^t'i/ rm WondeA/ tKot vie/ £a^ maA£/f

v^UA/ dcA^ poAAtn^ da^.

Aw2in^ memoA/^,
^QUA/ cKi£dAan


